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Valedictory. 

I have sold my interest in the; 
Phwycne to Mr. .Gardner, and | 

ith tins issue my com.eetion with 

t',c paper in any capacity except as i 

friend and subscriber ceases, and 

e becoanes sole proprietor. 
During my connection with the ! 

PirAYFNE it has prospered, and j 
cen, 1 trust, of sonic benefit to 

e town ai.it country. 1 leave it 

ith a largely increased circulation ; 

uul business patronage, and in 

good repute in the Democratic! 
party and the community general- j 

Jy. It is now well established and 

doing a prosperous business, and 

capable of accomplishing great 

good, if wisely directed and prop- 
erly suppirted, 

1 dissolve my relationship with j 

the paper with no small degree ofi 

reluctance, but t see other pur 
suits in which I think 1 can engage | 
with far less detriment to m\ 

health, and perhaps with equal, if 

not greater pecuniary profit. This 
is tht> place of my nativity, and my 
association with the people here 
Las always been in the highest de- 

giee pleasant and satisfactory. The 
most kindly feelings have always 
been reciprocal between ns, a id 
1 retire from my newspaper rela- 

tionship with them with real regret. 
1 do it in the hope that. I may he 
benefited both in health amt for- 

tune, and that my retirement may 
entai1 no loss either upon the pa 
per or its patrons and readers. 

Mr, Gardner will collect every- 
thing due the paper and settle all 

Mccouuts against the olltce. 
W. 11. White. 

To Patrons amt Friends. 
— I 

As will be seen from the above, | 
1 have bought Mi White's interest 
in the l’u ayi mk, am! ».1> accounts 
fur subscription ami advertising 
due it will be collected by ice, and 

rjl indebtedness of tbo paper will 
also be paid by me. 

It is unnecessary for the pres- 
ent editor and proprietor of the 
I'k xyunk to w rite another saluta- 

tory, having done that about one 

venr ago, when lie went into part- 
nership with Mr. White. Hut lie 
wishes to say a few words to his 

patrons and friends. 
When I connected myself with 

the Picayune, 1 clearly stated the 

policy that 1 would pursue: To 
furnish a live, weekly newspaper, 
that would become a welcome xis-, 
itor to every household; to work 

earnestly for the walfare and up- 
building of Prescott and Nevada 

county, and continue to advo-j 
cate the principles of Democracy, ! 

in line of battle with t be regularly 
organized party. 1 have labored 
hard to fulfill my promises, and 
teel satisfied as to the result, for, 
the largely increased patronage of 

the paper show s that my efforts 
( 

have been appreciated and coders 

ed. 
1 have found the people of Pres- 

cott kind, hospitable and clever, 
and the many kindnesses rendered j 
me will constantly cheer me, caus- 

ing more earnest and fervent work. 
Now it is my intention to make 

the Picayune, a still hotter paper. 
Put I cannot do this without tin* 

hearty support of patrons and 
fiiends. I shall dexote special at 
teution to local matters. Noxv that 
the elections aie over, 1 shall not 

fool axvay time and space in stir j 
ing op political matters. As the 

county, state and national elec- 
tions approach, the Picayune 
will be louml in tlie fore front, os 

pouaing the principles of Democra 

ry, ,1. W. Gabon kb. 

Secretary Max mm; has scat 

nnt a circular favoring a general 
revision of the tariff by the next 

Congress. Tiiis looks like Inki- 
ness. The farmers of this country 
pay in directly, millions of dollars 
tax on their cl ithing. agricultural 
Implements, etc, every year, and 
r!l though the iniquitous higli tar- 

i f on tlu-se articles. Some of the j 
bigg-'st maim fact uerrs are already 
kicking about his circular, but. that 
mikes no difference, till) Demo- j 
era tic party is pledged to reform 
the tariff anil it will do it. 

The (iazelte very properly in- 
cist.- on a full renroseii'atii n in the 
Democratic, Judicial convention to 

nue. in Little Kock the JJml el 

C tuijer. A good man should be 

pul out, fora nomination is eijttiv- 
h’ent to an election, 1 

ArrouNk-v-GfiNKRAi, .Tonks in 
m opinion published in Sunday’s ( 

flnzette decides that county court 
dorks arc not entitle*! to lees for 

performing the duties required un- 1 

derlhc common school laws of the 
State. They have, heretofore re-; 
ceived fees but as the school laws'; 
specify no tees for this work, the 

Attorney-tjeneral is clear they can 

not receive any compensation. 
— 

Thtui> Vice-l’residcnt II. M. 
Iloxie cf the Missouri Pacific Hail 

way system, has been made Frst 
Vice-President, and Superintend- ! 
cut Kerrigan of the Iron Mountain 

division, promoted to (Jeneral Su- 

perintendent of the entire system, 
noth of these gentlemen arc noted 
for their ability and sagacity in 
railroad circles. 

We publish on our outside 

quite a complimentary article from 
the Little Hock Democrat, to our 

fellow •townsman, lion T. C. Mc- 
Rae. It was onr intention to give 
the utterances of all the papers, of 
the district, but the copies contain- 

ing them disappeared some how— 

somebody must have borrowed 
them. 

Germany and Spain are quar- 
reling over the Caroline islands. 
The Times-Demoerat of New (dr- 
leans thinks the former government 
wants to get up a war with the 

latter, so as to gobble up Cuba. 

I Tide Sum will have some say so 

I about such a thing, if it is atterap 
I ed we guess. 8- 

It is now stated on very good 
authority that Senator Lustis will 

! not antagonize President Cleve- 
land’s administration, but will re- 

main a true Democrat, and tight 
out his complaints inside the party. 
Another sweet morsel rak' d out 

from the Republican politicians 
tongues. 

The Ueorgin Legislature lms 

passed a general local option bill, 
Icaying the sale of whisky to the leg 
al voters of any county. The bill 

provides that whenever one-tenth 
of tiie voters of county petition 
the Ordinary, an election shall be 
called by him to decide the matter 

in that county. 

1‘kop. Wiggins, the weather 

prophet, says the coming winter 
will be one of exceptional cold and 
storms, lie bases Ids predictions 
on the tact that Jupiter, Saturn, 
Uranus and Neptune are near 

t heir perihelion, 
John Sheuman lias held office 

continually tor thirty years, lie 
was u poor man when he first held 

office, but is now a millionaire 
l'liis is one ease in which political 
life paid well. 

The contest for Judge of tin* Su 

promo Court seems to lie between 

Judge Hattie of Little Hock, and 

Judge Pittman of Fayetteville, with 
chances in favor of the former. 

ItETt’KNseome in slowly from the 
3rd district, but there is enough to 

render the election of Tom McKat 
certain. Wo congratulate our 

friend.—Arkansas MetImdist. 

It is thought November 10th 
will be the time designated by tlit* 
(lovernor for the special election 
of a Judge to the Supreme Court. 

Sam .1. Landau, is spoken of as 

a possible candidate tor President 
in 1SSS. Unless he changes his 
views on the tariff, we want none 

of him. 
__________ 

The Fort Smith Fair that comes 

off the 30th of next month promis- 
es to be a success. The town has 
two daily pipers to “puff’ it. 

Tkukkana liud another lire 

Sunday morning. The planing 
mill, valued at was entirely 
irons limed — no insurance. 

Ti XARKAN \ i> making strong ef- 
forts to have the county scat of 
Howie county, Texas, removed to 

that place. 
Dr. |*.(). Hooper has been put 

in charge of the State Lunatic As- 

ylum. 
Thk Druthers of Freedom claim 

a membership of 7,Hi Ml in the State. 

Sm Al.L-l’ox has broken out in 
Sew York City and Hrooklyn. 

Two Very I nly Twins. 

They go hand in hand, and iend 
their victim a terrible trot down 
into the valley ot the shadow of 
death. One is neuralgia, the oth- 
er rheumatism. These generally 
proc< ed from disordered blood. 
Frown’s Iron Hitters knocks out 
these i»irl\ twins bv setting the 
blood m'gill, and invigorating the 
sy stem. Mr. \\ 1. Osborne, <.f 
I'li'.ti"''. M us I Hrowu'a Iron 
i{o*(-re for rh*Mi:n vtisui and neural- 
gia with most hap|e e licet. it also 
aures d; spcpfiai 

J. W. COMTEK, Editor. 

It shall he our design in this col- 

umn to present the renders of the ] 
Picayune with the current educa- ] 
tional news. We hope to inter- 

estmothers and fathers wlio have j 
their children to educate, mid di- 

rectors and teachers (especially in ; 
our county) who have the training 
of the children under their care, 

The parent, the teacher and the di- 

rector should come closer together 
in this work of mental and soul] 
growth. Knowledge and informa- j 
tion will have a tendency to ] 
strengthen the bonds of sympathy 1 

and correct erroneous opiuioua as 

to methods and ends in this work. 
J. VV CONGEIt 

^ —1 

Manners are nsnaily the expo- 
nents of character, and in turn 

they act on character, and these 
have ah educating influence. 

Good manners have a high mon- 

ey value. 1. As they create a fa-] 
vorahle impression. -• As they 
attract notice to one’s business. 

As they make one popular, "e 
will not trade with a clerk who is 

not polite; wo will patronize a ho 

tel where we are treated with 
1 uouitcay; we prefer a physician or 

a lawyer who makes hiuiseli agree 
able. 

In the school room me must in- 

sist on certain simple forms; as, 

uncovering the head on entering, 
respectful salutations and propel 
answers.—Ind. School Journal. 

The State demands that the 

children he fitted in the schools 

for good citizenship. This cannot 

he accomplished unless teachers 
have stability of character a id 

manhood. “As the teacher, so the 

pupil.” The children will be gov- 
erned and their minds moulded, to 

a large extent, by the quiet, secret 

influence which emanates from the 

teacher’s life. “We see the reflex | 
of ourselves in others and often are 

startled into consciousness by the 

fin\-siinili‘, and ask ourselves, 

What arc we? and what should 

we he?’” 
___ 

The only society that can exist 
is the society that coneerves man- 

hood, and causes it to grow up in- 

to higher planes of character—a so- j 
ciety that will unfold not destroy j 
manhood. All former civilizations 
have gone down to the tomb and 

are now funeral urns holding the 

ashes of the dead, because the 

character of the people was not 

unfolded. Whenever in the indi- 

vidual or national life, the time 

comes to ascend by transformation 
into a higher order of existence, 
then it is change forward or suffer. 

A pleasant, happy school room 

—a class of exuberant, buoyant, 
blight pupils—a teacher, earnest 

and dutiful, who has an ideal ex- 

istence pictured tor each one, and 

this ideal existence she is trying to 

transform into a living, beautiful 

reality. “Lot not unskillful hands 

attempt to play the harp, whose 

tones, whose living tones are left 

forever in the strings.’’ 

Pestalozzi gave the first inspira- 
tion to the “new’’ method erf teach- 

ing. He was of Stans, Germany. 
His methods were recommended 

ny Fichte and Humboldt. The 

latter was the originator of the Ger- 

man system of schools, in lSt'7'10. 

C. A. Zeller, pupil of Postalozzi, 
was the principal of the first Nor 

mal school (1S0U) at Konigsbnrg, 
Germany. 

The vacation has j.ivcn new in- 

spiration to teachers and pupils, 
and all feel that tli s year will be 

very profitable nod happy. \\ un- 

der if parents will not share this 

happiness ami encourage all by fre- 

quently visiting the school rooms* 

The ,;roseott school has & grades 
aud G teachers. The Hoard hope 
to he aide to devise plans to keep 
the school in session nine months 

every year. Let all work iu har- 

mony with the Hoard. 

Prof, Withers is the now Princi- 

pal at Hope. lie has 3 assistants 
and 300 pupils. Mrs. King, form- 

eil.\ a teacher in Prescott schools, 
i.< lirst assistant. Much success to 

them. 
_ 

Prof. J. 11,.Shinn, ^f Little Rqek, 
is now President of the State Teach- 
ers’Association. lie is a live man in 
our ranks. We hope the teachers 
will meet with us next year. 

Every good teacher in Arkan- 
sas "ill live in the generations 
to come. Arnold of Rugby, lives 
in everv hut of New England to- 

dav. 
-- 

The Southwest Arkansas Teach- 
er.-’ Association will convene in 
Prescott October ‘Jlllr. Hope to 

have a large attendance. 

Hoston had in her schools last 
year <'.S,7VS | upils, and spent $1,- 
373,7^ lot their instruction. 

Hon. i (J. Parks’Testimony, 

I cheerfully state that in my 

opinion Swift’s Specific is a most 

excellent tonic. In the month ot 

September. 1883, my health failed 

bv reason of .overwork while at- 

tending the State legislature. 1 

was ut length induced to try Swill’s 

Specific and was greatly benefited. 
When 1 began using it I could 

scarcely take a step, but after 1 

bad finished the seventh bottle I 

realized that Swift’s Specific had 

contributed in a large degree to 

my gradual restoration to health 

and strength. I have also used S. 

S. S. in my family with satisfacto- 

ry results, giving it to one of my 
children this spring. The little 

one’s appetite, strength and gener- 
al health were perfected from the 
use of S. S. S. 

James. O. Parks. 
Dawson, Ga. 

May 22, 1885. 
For sale by ali druggists. 
Treutis on Blood and Skin Dis- 

| eases mailed free. 
Tiie Swivy’s Specific Co., 

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 

j X. Y., 157 W. 23d St. 

Leads the Van. 

It is a pleasure fur us to ho a'de 
to say that, of all patent medicine 
enterprises, the Katanta Medicine 
Company of Little Itock, leads the 
van. When we think ot the great 

t good they are doing both for their 
hundreds of workmen and the mil- 
lions ot sick people, we come to 
the conclusion that they are real 
benefactors. II is certified to that 
only one dose of their Satanta will 

! cure the chills. Those afflicted 
with this tormenting malaria troub 

! le should come a “rnnnin’ ” to our 

| druggist tor the medicine. As far 
las we are concerned, we hope the 
.medicine will replace all others ot 
their kind, because the money this 
home firm makes out of it will re- 

dound to the pecuniary interest of 
every citizen of Arkansas.—The 
Alma Leader, Friday, August 1-1, 

! i sy.j. 

i Mi. (1. T. Wells, a prominent 
1 merchant at .Jmiet, Grant Co., 
I Ark., writes under date May It, 

1885: Vour “Satanta Liniment” is 
t simply wonderful—curing cases of 
i •‘Ithemnaiisin’' in 124 hours, 1 guar- 
| untee it, »:id have not had any re- 

j turn. Again on theJlth ot June 
lie writes: i have heard ot bat four 
eases of chills since J commenced 
selling ‘’yatanta”—one was near 

and the others five to itienty miles 
I—I have sold 1 bottles, curing as 

many cases. 1 can reecoimnend 
| nothing as a surer cure for chills. 

For sale by Moucrief it ltro. 
Prescott, Ark., and J. M. Price & 
Hro., Houghton, Ark. 

More evidence. 

Judge L. C. Lincoln, ex-county 
! judge of eaulkner county, Aikan 
sas, and one of Conway’s most 

| prominent attorneys, testities: 
Oftick of Loris C, Lincoln. ) 

Attorney at Law, 
Conway, Attic., Aug. Ho, 1.883. I 

Sutanta Medicine Company, Little 
Itock, Ark. 
Gknts—Every one who is ac- 

quainted with me is aware of the 
; fact that 1 am of an exceedingly 
; bilious temperament, and as a con- 

sequence have suffered a great deal 
with slow fevers. About two 
months ago 1 had a protracted at- 
tack of these slow,-hardly percept- 
ible, j et daeadful bad-feeling fe\ ers. 

They Would come on about 4 
o’clock in the afternoon ami last 
until bed time. 1 to >k quinine for 
fourteen (lays, but to no purpose. 
1 then took sixty drops of' .Stanta” 
about the time the fever came on, 
then thiiU drops the uext morn- 

ing. and since then 1 have been en- 

tirely clear of fever. Now, when 1 
feel bad, i tak-e from thirty to six- 
ty drops ol “yatanta” about the 
time the fever came on, then thir- 
ty drops the next morning, and it 
braces me up. ft i- simply im 
inense aiul I take pleasure in rec- 

ommending it. L. C. Lincoln* 
For sal • by Moucrief & Hro. 

Prescott- Ark. *J. M. Piico & Hro. 
Houghton. 

I 
SlIERl'DAN, Sept. 1, 1SS.>. 

Satanta Medicine Co.—This is 
to certify that my chickens had 

i cholera. 1 aavo Aide's Blue 
iirass Coudiiioii Powers and lost 
no more. li. T. Ukksk. 

-— ■— 

Sine N one I, ie u ! Health. 

Death, or what is Worse, is the 
esult ot continued suppression of 
the mens; tail flow. Have your 
life and restore votii health by 
>iiin;;' BratliU Id's female Itestula- 
tor. 

Send for orr Treatise on Woman. 
Mailed fn e to any address. 

Bill) All 1 ID liKtil 1. All k Ci>., 
Ailanta.tift 

Head Notice, 

A petition will I ■ pri-ent.-d t-> the Cotml\ 
Court of N.-vud-i I'ounty, .\rk:ui'ii>, at tli 

1 t. rni tlinvot, to la; la-1.1 on tiiotirat MomLiv 
in (k tola r, s -. for tin; va-win-rund i-stuh- 

i li.-liii._r of a i-ountv roa-l to l.eifin at tin- o»s- 
I torn ti-rininu.--of him street in tin- town ot 

l’n-si-ott, ami run a-t on the Ifni- la-tween 
[ .-ei-tiuu* *J and 1<> in township 11 ».mth, in 
raii-n; 'SJ Wivt. t-> a point where It will in- 
t--r-with the pnhlii- roa.l knov.u a» the 
t’r..-AOttand Camdi-n win- mail. I 

\V. 1!. Waller and ulla r». 

Septe i..'.-i-r J id, 

Subscribe for the Pic AY c.\e- 
Only 1 .Ap a year, 

Notice to Hunters! 

From ami after this date all per-, 
sous are forbidden to hunt within j 
our enclosures. 

S. S. Brooks, 
,J. i’. IlERVKY. 

Prescott, Sept, -d, ISSo. 

r. V. Majors, Ksip, of Kolia, Mo., 
writes: “I take pleasure to add 
my testimony to that of hundreds 
of others, as to the efficacy of 
Prickly Ash Bitters. 1 have 
not only sold here and in Arkan- 
sas, but have used it myself, and 
as a regulator of Ibe •s'omucli a id 
bowels, I do not think there is 
anything better. Its action on the 
b uvi s is free, w thout < ausing any 

! griping or pain w intcvcr. 

—THE 
_BEST TONIC. 

is the onlv iron medicine that is not inJorioiiH. 
It Enriche* the Wood, Invigorate* th« 
Nynteiii, He«iore* Appetite,.-tide DifeNtloB 
It dee* not blacken or injure the teeth, cause bead- 

aeba or produce constipation—oih sr iron mnt\eu*$do 
Dh. O H BrnKLYY. a leading physician of 

■ Springfield, O.. says: 
‘‘Brown’* Iron Bitters is a thoroughly good medi- 

cine. I use it In roy practice, and Ena itu action 
excels all other forms of iron. In weakness or a low 
condition of the system. Brown’s Iron Bitters is 
usual] v a positive noceaaiiy It is all that is claimed 
for it.” 

, Genuine has trade mark and crossed red lines on 
wrapper Take no other. Made only by o 

| IlKOWN CHEMICAL CO.* HALT I MOKE, MD. 
I.adif.h’ HahIi BtSo*--1*iseful and attractive, con- 

taining list of pnr.es for recipes information about 
I roina. etc given away by all dealers in medicine. o* 
I mailed to any ftddrua* on receipt of 2c. stamp. 9 

| Living Witnesses 

Testify 
Memphis, Term., Nov. 11 1<*A 

I lmve tried Itnidfh ldV Female Regulator 
ami find it splendid, and all yon claim for it 

Respectfully, Mattie A. Lowe. 

Due West, ?. Nov., 17, 1 mm| 

I have used one bo'tlo «,f your I*V:nah 
Regulator; and eau ..mmvnd it to the pub 

; lie as being a spuitie for ti»e di.-.-a.* •- o 

woman. Yours truly, 
Hester Smith. 

Smithbind, Tex,, Nov. 11, 1SS-4. 
I have b«H*n taking your Female Regulat- 

or. and think it a great medicine. I lux 
recommended it t«» several of Toy friend- 
who have i-eed it with the most lmppx n 

Lulls. Vour>trulv, 
F M. V> Ilatley. 

Webst erville, 'l ex*. X v. 11, 1*H4. 

Having used your Female Regulator, "it 
great success, and also the Mothers’ Fpen 
with the .-nine r< rult. 1 send you my thank 
and hoH w ish* *. K think exer\ temnle ^ on! 
know of this boon t>» xvonmn, namely. Uriel 
field’s Female Regulator and the -Mother- 
Friend. Respectfully, 

Mr*. James Thompson. 
Linton, (1 \ Nov. 10. 1-o- h 

I have been using your F< male Kegulato 
for some time ixith the he>t of re-ult-. am 
find it tobeju-f xx hat you claim for it to h 
— won^Vn’s best friend* Respcetfullv. 

Mrs W. L. he. v. 8. 

We are constantly receiving such volun 
lArx testimony. 

Send for our Treatise on “Health an 

a ppine.s of Women,” mailed tree* 
ThK Huahkikm) UKurr.ATOK ( i;. 

COUCHS AND CROUP USA 
TAYLOXl’B 

MUBLBI3NT. 
The aweet gum. a* gathered from a tree of the tame name, 

growing along the small atroama la the Snethero State*, 
eontftlna a >tli og *-i pee tor ant principle that Io.*»etia 
the phlegm rrodedng the early morning rough. aal •timu- 
latea the child to throw off the fal-*e membrane In rrnop an4 
ahoopieg c >ugk When combined with th*- healing mad- 
laginom principle in the villein plant nf the old held* pre- 
eenta Id t» vt'ie a ''nii-hii Hawaii* < e Swiit Qua *■* 
Mcit.atv the fnen known remedy f*r Cough*, ('reap, 
Who.pine ongh and onanmptJon; an I »-> palatable, any Child la p'eaeed to taVe ft t *k your druggtet for It. Prtov 
tie. ^51. WAtTYR A f AYT.OH Atlanta, Oa. 

I'ee I'R Itlti.ihRS HI KI.KHKKRY I'nRnUL (hr 
Diarrh ea I'tavutcry arid Children Teething. Pur aale X£ 
%. Jrugfciu-'. 

Oltieo ul .In.i, T. (.'iiiDKMTKit, 1 
Cum 'in, Ark Aug. 1, ISn,> , 

S \ r in r \ Mkiii. ink Co., Little Uo.k Ark. 
(i K.vtn—I lwyii used you.* Sutnntu in nn 

fitfully fur over h yinr. 1 have gin n ii t>> 
in.' littlu oik-- ns well ns the grown |un>|>!i> 1111.1 1 lin'o never given lint on<. .lose in n, Ii 
ease in cure the eliills and lever |>ermuneiitlv. It is ns harmless ns water, and u- sure to 
. lire with nno dose its tin* summer sun is in 
melt iie nitsl if the |«<o(ile of (!„. 1'uited 
S: m Were aware ofsneh a remedy lis'ing in 
l.ittlw li n k Ark., it wmild sent out in 
tram ina l*. It i. e.TtninU tlie greatest rvm- 
t’d\ tor eliills on earth 

Yours Truli. 
•hJUV T. nilllKSTlCi:. 

1 ’’ M. r known throughout the 
v",,t 1 ** t n* 1 t d larg.e.t stag l u- 
ll..•:..r of the i'liit.al State., 

Old papers fur salt- at tliis ullicc 
a‘. 1 tty cents pci hundred. 

TOTAL KCLIPj I 
Not of the Nun, hut of Low prj0 

.ST '1 
MARTIN, HOLLEMAN & 00's 

Dry-C*ootl«, liutioiu, L'iotliisis, etc etc,, aim 
Flour, Urn I, Lard and Lirorrirs <R‘nerqj 

At Astonlsliliisly Low 
8 

!| 
A complete stock of General merchandise always kept on im.1(j 

we propose to meet any competition. ai),i 

a,n.cl OTest XTs: 
.11.1 it TI.V, ISOM, M.ll.i.Y <$• co 

Presrott, .fri 

DIO LEWIS. } y J 
DEALER IN d 

FINS JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE I 
CLOSES ASP WATCHES, I 

Musical Mints and Optical Gut 
Repairiig lias Watte aiJ Jewelry a specialty. 

| WEST J/AIN STREET, .... PRESCOTT, ABt 

) 
L -DEALER IN- 

Dry Goods Groceries Boots ani Sicas. 
Clothing: Hats, dsc. 

P H O > 181 O IV S . 

CUR STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE. 
e?sxs. C. W. Leake and W. N. I’rater, Salesmen, with i\ L)3 } 

lioyde in the office. 

We invite old and new customers to eomcand see us. 

WEST FRONT STREET, .... PRESCOTT. ARK 

WWL L. FUNSTON’S 
; Marble Works, 

C0.> & tin; UN' KillKlit 

: LITTLE HOCK AUKNASAS. 
—♦ •# — 

i! M.i.YtT.iril RI’Jj'; amt DK.'ILKll J.Y 
Sta.tTj.ax37-, Monuments, 

Head Stones, Copings, Furniture and Plumber's fel;»!»sy Tiling, ect 

I Building work of every ilixeriptioi. »ut 1 KS ri ei v i.imk stoxk, whioli (i i- r*<> m 

ponor. All work nrtirtii-nly and rnu.-tly d SSatinfa etion gunroutetd Corn into 

J soliviti-d Ilfdngs iippirntuni. 

€HA8. T. ABELES & €0, 
SUCCESSORS TO HENDRICKS ACEl.ES U CO. 

anufaet'.ues a fid Dealers in 

PAINTS OILS, VANISHES, PLATE aud WINDOW GLASS, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mm Frames. 
i 

W all Paper and Windo w S’^, 
AIN 8TKKKL, I.1TTLK HOCK, AUK. 

I* !•[<•«. «>J' U iiiilon €wl.*iw«, P:«nIi, Dorns find ISlimN, 
nd Samples of Wall I’npcr Kurnsibcd on application. Also sain pi# 

Curds of Mixed Paint. 

S.ilu of School Lands. 

V.'l •Tens there lms been a |» tit»• • n signed 
l*.v a majority of the inhabitants in tha town- 
ship in whieh ectiou (1 r.) township fll) 
South, range twenty (JO) West, is situated 
presented to me for the sale of the >• bool 
land in said section. 

Not ire is hereby given that I "ill offer f -r 
sale at public auction, *t the CoOVt ifoud* 
door, the town of Prescott, Nevada coun- 
ty, Arkansas, on the fiih day of October, 
!**•*>, it being the tir-t day of the next ter n 
<d the < 'oiintv Court of said counts, the fol- 
lovsing land. to-wit: N lij ofth SKj of m*c- 
t i»»n In, 1 ovs iiship 11. South. Mange JO West. 
Said wile t/*. he for cash in hand. Said land 
to bring at said sale at least three-fourths of 
its 1\ praised value. 

tin• n under iny hand this 29th day of 
August, lsjo. Osi vit I'll 11.11*8 Sheriff. 

Cone Biliousness, Dyspepsia Kick Ho dacha. Torpid Liver, Malaria, Indigestion. 8ou« Eici.'- a< h, Bad Breath. Vertigo. jaundice. Dysentery. 
tNLAHOtp OPLEEN, DROWSINESS AFTER MFAt li.&O. WlTHSUT LEIPINC, SlCKlNIN* 03 WlAKlNINC THE SYSTEM 

'*• WAN. CYtTCTi. £f, CE.N 3. A. K f ir 111 T.p III- \ NR TaEr i.o PuL-I.UqIc Muilfl 
iny II.Mr. F« »IT JSm. liiHl.ir,.*. Nnlil lx IlrnniisU 

SaiSiST .wsEsrrRhsrs. Bead forCItvuUn. J. F. SMITHS CO., Solo lTopu. St. Louis, Mo 

Warn iiii; OnltT, 

In Justin' Court Moiv J. \V. ,j y 
Arnica Jones l’lMT. i 

i Atliuiunent. 
Jno. I imniiiiis, Uuft. ) 
1 tie 1 tcfcnilant, John Timmons, is hern. 

o\ warned t<» upiieur in this court within tiiir- 
ly dav. to, answer the complaint of tint 1 hiintili, Arnica Jones. 

(».v« n uuder my hand thin t’.iu ‘JlMt div 
I of Aug-, it, .V y. 1833. 
I J- \v. Naux. j. r. 

Unrivalled In Appearance. 
Unparalleled In Simplicity. 

Unsurpassed in Construction. 
Unprecedented in Durability. ( 

Unexcelled in Economy of rw « 

Undisputed in BROAD CLAIM of beta * 

YERY BEST OPERATING, 
QUICKEST SELLING, 

HANDSOMEST l»l 

Ever ofTorod to tho I ublio 
MAD# C-SL.Y BY THE 

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING C& 
Nos. 612, Cll. CIS Sc eiJ N. Maic t.. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

t.ouil l itrin I or 

A valuable Improved farm f«>r ».iV, ‘'tna- 

tfd two and n bnlf mib'4 Soutli «*t I’rw.m. 
'< Irin h and >cboid half iiiiloawuv. 100 
r.'.l land in body-lift in fultivatiiin utub rii,,,''‘ 
f. .< i\ n*fi ll*lKV llli l bill'll, MJ*‘X 

plif*«l with L{oo>l aitt-ian water. tr°m l*'1 

tivrllow in:p«* woll*. Farm part of c»tutc o 

a La; -i .»!. Mint mii4 bo aolil.' 
J. L> di<J.S6LANI>,A * m K 


